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Abstract 

The possibility of increasing the age at which Social Security benefits are first paid merits 

renewed scrutiny for at least three reasons: 

• a decrease in overall benefits would imply that those claiming reduced benefits before the 

‘full benefits age’ may accept benefits that seem adequate when claimed but are 

insufficient when income earnings ends and savings are depleted; 

• life expectancy has increased; and 

• an enlarged labor force would increase potential national income and ameliorate 

projected future deficits. 

This paper examines differences in personal circumstances between those who retire and those 

who remain at work for pay at various ages. The findings, based on the Health and Retirement 

Survey, are that there are differences between these two groups, but they are rather small. Some 

who claim retirement benefits before the full benefits age would face serious hardship if those 

benefits were no longer available, however. For that reason, if the age of initial eligibility is 

increased, consideration should be given to measures targeted on this group. The paper then 

goes on to consider back-up protections that might be provided to those who now claim early 

retirement benefits should the age of initial eligibility be increased. 



CHARACTERISTICS OF WORKERS RETIRING AT VARIOUS AGES

We focus on people between ages 55 and 66, the years during which most

people end their working careers.  Our objective is to detect differences between the

personal characteristics of those who stop working and those who continue.  How do they

differ at a point in time?  How have they changed over time?  We rely on data from the

Health and Retirement Survey (HRS), a longitudinal survey consisting of five cohorts, the

first of which was initially surveyed in 1992.  Cohort members are surveyed roughly every

two years.  The latest of 10 survey waves was done in 2006.  Members of two of the cohorts

were first interviewed when their members were at least 68 years old, beyond the ages on

which we are focusing; accordingly, we omit these observations.12  The included groups are:

•  The  HRS cohort.  Its members were born from 1931 through 1941 and were first

interviewed in 1992.  Those members of the HRS cohort born before 1936

were over age 56 when first interviewed and are excluded.  We divided the

other HRS households into three groups based on birth years: 1936-37, 1938-

39, and 1940-41.

• The War Babies cohort.  Its members were born from 1942 through 1947.  They

were first interviewed in 1998.  The War Babies cohort is about the same size

as each of the HRS sub-groups.  We treat it as a single group.

•  Early Baby Boomers.  Its members were born from 1948 through 1953.  They

were first interviewed in 2004.   None of its members was older than 58 as of

2006, the date of the last survey.

Appendix tables A1 through A7 present information on the education, health,

income, earnings, assets, job characteristics, and pension status of members of successive

cohorts who were initially working, some of whom remained at work and some of whom did

not. The tables report the personal characteristics of people working, respectively at ages

55, 58, 61, 62, and 63, who stopped working before the next survey, when they were,

respectively 56-58, 59-61, 62-63, 63-65, and 64-66.  Those in the first two groups who

stopped working are not eligible under current law for Social Security retirement benefits. 



Those in the latter three groups are eligible under current law, but might not be if the age

of initial eligibility were increased.

Table 5 shows the number of observations in each of the five age groups in each of

five birth cohorts.  Because sample sizes are modest all of the results are subject to 

considerable sampling error.  The following general picture emerges: 

•  Educational attainments of both retirees and those remaining active have

increased over time.  Those who retire are, in general, less well educated than

are those who remain economically active.  

•  Those who retire are more likely than those who remain active to be in poor or fair

health, but the large majority of both those who retire and those who remain

active report that their health is the same as it was or better than previously. 

The proportion of both those who retire and of those who remain active who

report limitations on activities of daily living is small, but most of both groups

report some functional limitations.  Once again, those who retire report

somewhat more difficulties in both categories than do those who remain

active.  

•  There is little systematic difference in the reported likelihood of living to age 75

between those who retire and those who remain active.  Oddly, the

probability does not increase as respondents age.  

•  There is little consistent difference in asset holdings between those who retire and

those who remain active.  

• Most conditions of employment for those who retire are similar to those of people

who remain economically active.  There is one important and unsurprising

exception—those who worked 30 or more hours per week when initially

surveyed were more likely to be economically active at the next survey than

are those who are working fewer than 30 hours.

• Earnings and total family income differ widely both among those who leave the

labor force before the age of eligibility for Social Security and those who

remain economically active until after they are eligible for benefits. 



• The patterns of pension holdings do not differ consistently between those who

retire and those who remain economically active.

These two-way correlations between each of these worker attributes and the decision

whether or not to remain economically active are less informative than are estimates of the

simultaneous impact of all of these factors on the retirement decision.  We therefore

estimate two equations (OLS and logit) relating the decision to retire to personal

characteristics.  The dependent variable takes on a value of one if the respondent in a prior

survey year reported that he/she was working for pay and is now not working for pay, and

a value of zero if the respondent is still working for pay.  The independent variables are

personal characteristics: age, sex, race, education, self-rated health status, change in self-

rated health, limitations in activities of daily living, functional limitations, total household

assets, pension status, self-reported job characteristics, and earnings.  In addition, we

include dummy variables for survey cohorts to identify trend changes in retirement

propensities.  The variable definitions are shown in table 6.

The equations do not show structural relationships between the decision to stop

working and the personal characteristics.  Rather, they provide weights for the estimation

of a ‘retirement propensity score’ which can be used to determine how different those who

continue working are from those who stop working.  We estimated equations that included

either all decisions to stop working for pay or the first such decision within the age ranges

on which we are focusing.  We ran the regressions with and without weights on the

observations.  With few exceptions, the results are of the same sign and similar in size and

significance level regardless of the definition of stopping work, weights, and regression

method.  Table 7 shows OLS coefficients and logit odds ratios for the run on all cessations

of working for pay run on unweighted observations.

These runs omit other variables that turned out to be insignificant including a

variable for whether the respondent is or is not Hispanic and a series of 15 dummy

variables  for the respondents’ occupations (professional, sales, clerical, and so on) none of

which was close to significant.  



•  Quite unsurprisingly, as workers age, they tend to stop working.  However,

conditional on initially working for pay at a given age, the disposition to

withdraw from the labor force does not increase consistently with age.  This

pattern differs from the timing of claiming Social Security retirement

benefits, which shows a large spike at age 62, the first age of eligibility, and

a smaller spike at ages 65 and 66, the age at which “unreduced” benefits have

been paid.

•  Women are more disposed to stop working than men, other things held constant.

•  Other variables held constant, the likelihood of stopping working for pay has been

falling over time, a fact that is readily apparent in labor-force participation

data.

•  After controlling for other factors, the decision to stop working for pay does not

differ meaningfully between whites and other racial groups.  

•  More educated workers are less likely than less educated workers to leave the work

force.  

•  The level and change of health status are powerfully related to the cessation of

work.  Compared to people in excellent health, working for pay is

progressively lower if health is only good, fair, or poor.  Even a small decline

in health status is associated with an increased likelihood of stopping work,

and a large decline greatly increases the likelihood.  It is possible that survey

respondents believe that poor health or claiming a decline in health status is

a respectable reason for stopping work.  If so, the statistical estimates may

overstate the real contribution of health to the decision to retire.

• Limitation in performing activities of daily living and functional limitations both

increase the likelihood of stopping work, independently of general health

status or change in health status.

• Standard economic theory predicts that the propensity to stop working will

increase with wealth.  The regression results are generally consistent with

that prediction, although the gradient is rather shallow.



• Having a pension has no significant impact on the decision to stop working, but

having a defined benefit pension has a strong effect.

• Perhaps the most surprising result is the weakness of the independent effect of job

characteristics on the tendency to stop working.  Physical effort, stooping and

bending, and lifting heavy weight have no statistically significant effect on the

decision to stop working and some of the signs are opposite to what one

might expect.  This result is strikingly at odds with the conventional

impression that those engaged in physically burdensome work are

differentially forced to retire at early ages.  Stress is the only job characteristic

associated with retirement.

RETIREMENT PROPENSITY AND VULNERABILITY SCORES

The retirement propensity, zijt, of each person, i, or age, j, working at a given time, t, is

the value from equation (1).

ijt(1) z  =.029 sex^ + .010 race  -.028 High School   -.052 Some College)^ #

 (.006)     (.008)      (.008)      (.010)

-.084 College or more^ + .028 Good Health^ + .059 Fair Health^
(.010)   (.007) (.010)

 + .098 Poor Health^ + .075 Worse Health^ + .336 Much Worse Health^
   (.022)     (.008)           (.021)

 + .029 1+ADL Limit  + .022 1+ Functional Limit+ #

   (.013)      (.006)

+.016 Liq. Asset $25-50K  + .021 Liq.Asset $50-100K+

(.010) (.010)

+.033 Liq.Asset $100-250K  + .026 Liq.Asset $250-1m*+ .042 Liq.Asset >$1m  # +

(.009)      (.009)     (.017)

-.004 Pension + .082 DB Pension^ + .006 Job-Much Phys.Effort
(.008)    (.009)      (.009)

+.008 Job Much Lifting  -.005 Job Much Stooping -.022 Job Much Stress#

 (.010)    (.008) (.006)



-.0003 Earnings  + .00003 EarningsSq.# +

(.00008)    (.00001)

R  = 2

Significance levels: ^ .9999; # .999; *  .99;  .95+

Based on this equation, we computed retirement propensity scores for every person

working at ages 62, 63, 64, 65, 66, 67, and 68 or older.  We arrayed the scores of all persons

who were working and all persons who had stopped working since the last survey within

each age group.  Propensity scores are higher on the average for those who stopped working

than for those who continued working.  That is, they tended to be non-white, have lower

education, have poorer health, be more likely to have deteriorating health, to have one or

more limits on activities of daily living or functional limitations, to have greater assets, to

have a defined benefit pension, and low earnings.  The distributions of workers and those

who had stopped working overlapped to a considerable extent.  

Typically, about one-third of those who stopped working had a lower retirement

propensity score than did the median person who continued to work.  About one-third of

those who continued to work had a higher retirement propensity score than the median of

those who stopped working.

The propensity scores include variables that both make continued work difficult or

unremunerative, such as poor health, low education, and low income, and variables that

make retirement an attractive option, such as high wealth.  Accordingly, we also compute

a retirement vulnerability score, based on all of the variables used in estimating equation

(1) other than wealth.  The results are shown in equation (2).

ijt(2) z  =.028 sex^ + .002 race  -.023 High School*  -.045 Some College)^ 
 (.006)     (.008)      (.008)         (.009)

-.072 College or more^ + .027 Good Health  + .055 Fair Health^#

(.010)   (.009) (.010)

 + .093 Poor Health^ + .075 Worse Health^ + .335 Much Worse Health^
   (.021)     (.008)           (.021)

 + .028 1+ADL Limit  + .021 1+ Functional Limit*+

   (.013)      (.006)



-.004 Pension + .082 DB Pension^ + .005 Job-Much Phys.Effort
(.008)    (.009)      (.009)

+.007 Job Much Lifting  -.006 Job Much Stooping -.022 Job Much Stress#

 (.010)    (.008) (.006)

-.0002 Earnings* + .00003 EarningsSq.
(.00008)    (.00001)

R  = 2

Significance levels: ^ =.9999; # = .999; * = .99;  = .95+

The retirement vulnerability scores overlap even more than do the retirement propensity

scores.  Large proportions of those who stop work have lower vulnerability scores than do

those who continue working, and many of those who continue working have higher

retirement vulnerability scores than do those who stop working. 

We next ranked those who retired and those who continued to work by retirement

vulnerability scores, within age groups: 62, 63, 64, 65, 66, 67, and 68 or older.  We then

separated those within each age group who retired and those who continue to work for pay

by retirement vulnerability score deciles.  The results are shown in table 8.  The proportion

of members of each decile who retire rises with retirement vulnerability score, but a

majority of the members of even the most vulnerable deciles continue to work, and roughly

one-fifth of those in even the least vulnerable deciles stop working for pay.  

ALTERNATIVES TO EARLY SOCIAL SECURITY BENEFITS

Retirees and workers of a given age have different objectively measurable personal

characteristics, those characteristics overlap to a remarkable degree.  That their subjective

preferences differ is close to tautological.  To be sure, something approaching necessity

drives some retirement decisions.  In other cases, however, the decision to stop working is

clearly a matter of preference and choice.  Should Social Security benefits be reduced

across-the-board by increasing the full-benefits age, the issue of whether to raise the age of

initial eligibility needs to be faced, in order to avoid early claims that leave workers with

inadequate pensions.  If the initial eligibility age were increased, it would be important to



provide support for those who stop working because of something approaching exigent

circumstances.

Because of the large weight of poor or deteriorating health in the retirement

vulnerability score, attention should be given to changes in rules governing access to

disability insurance for workers at age 62.  People are ruled ineligible for Disability

Insurance benefits if they have not worked in jobs covered by Social Security for five of the

last ten years, even if they satisfy all other requirements.  Most of those who fail this test

will nonetheless have worked 10 years since age 21, the requirement for retirement

benefits.  People may fail this continuity of work requirement if they have been ill or

unemployed for a sizeable portion of the decade before they reach age 62. They may also fail

the continuity of work test if they have been employed by one of the four states whose

employees are not covered by Social Security.  One study reports that approximately 12

percent of early retirees would be eligible for Disability Insurance but for the ‘continuity of

work’ requirement.13 It would be straightforward to relax this requirement for workers once

they reach age 62.  Doing so would permit people with spotty work records who become

disabled to receive disability insurance benefits, which are equal to the retirement benefits

they would have received had they claimed benefits at age 66, the full benefits age.  These

benefits are 25 percent higher than the early retirement benefits they receive at age 62.

By enabling approximately  240,000 people in 2009 and similar numbers in other

years to claim Disability Insurance benefits, rather than reduced, Old-Age Insurance

benefits, this change in rules would boost the long term cost of Social Security by about 2

percent (0.3 percent of payroll) and increase the projected long-term funding gap by 15

percent.  The budgetary impact of these added program costs would be offset to the extent

that increasing the age of initial entitlement encouraged some of the large majority of early

claimants who are not disabled but who otherwise would have withdrawn from the labor

force to remain active.  The result of an enlarged labor force would be increased economic

output at full employment, with correspondingly increased taxes and reduced government

spending on assistance programs other than Social Security.



Similarly, it would be possible to modify Supplemental Security Income in various

ways at age 62.  SSI provides modest benefits–up to $674 per month for individuals, $1,011

for couples—to the elderly, blind, and people with disabilities (with disability defined by the

same standards as under Social Security Disability Insurance) who have low incomes and

few assets.  Income limits in 2011 are $1,433 per month for individuals and $2,107 for

couples, if all income is from earnings (less if income is from other sources).  Applicants

must have ‘countable’ assets of less than $2,000 for individuals or $3,000 for couples. 

Assets include most things that can be readily converted into cash—defined-contribution

pensions  count, but defined-benefit pensions do not.  

Several changes in SSI could cushion the effect of raising the initial age of eligibility

for Social Security retirement benefits.  The age of eligibility for SSI benefits for the elderly

could be lowered from age 65 to age 62.  The definition of disability under the SSI program

could be relaxed at age 62, even to the point of making low income the sole criterion for

benefits, as is now the case for Medicaid enrollment under the Affordable Care Act.  The

asset test for SSI disability benefits could be relaxed at age 62.  

In general, the case for relaxing the asset test for all SSI applicants is strong.  Since

the SSI law was enacted in 1972, the asset limit has been increased in nominal terms by 33

percent, while mean nominal per capita income has increased nearly 400 percent. 

Furthermore, a common asset that was not included in countable assets, defined-benefit

pensions, has been mostly replaced by defined-contribution pensions, which are counted,

making the asset test more stringent than in the past, even if the value of household assets 

is otherwise the same.

CONCLUSION

All assistance programs are prone to two errors: providing help when it is not

intended and failing to provide help when it is intended.  For the reasons stated earlier in

this paper, setting any minimum age of initial eligibility for Social Security will inevitably

generate both errors.  Whether the decisions to provide reduced retirement benefits at age

62 properly balanced the likelihood of each type of loss when this age was set—in 1956 for



women and in 1961 for men—depended on both objective considerations, such as life

expectancy and the health of people at the early entitlement age, and on the values of

decision makers and the public at the time.  

Since then, objective considerations have changed.  Life expectancy has increased,

most for those with comparatively high earnings.  Defined-benefit pensions have been

supplanted by defined-contribution pensions.  Labor force participation rates of older

workers first fell and more recently have begun to increase.  The tabulations in this paper

suggest that while those at each age who retire and those who remain active differ in some

degree in objectively measurable personal characteristics, those characteristics overlap to

a great extent.  Given these developments, it seems sensible to reexamine the age of initial

eligibility for Social Security retirement benefits, especially if ways can be designed to

protect those early retirees for whom continued work poses a particular hardship.



TABLE 1

Benefits Payable If Claimed At Ages 62 to 70 and Above
as Percent of Benefits Payable at the “Full Benefits Age”

as Percent of ‘Primary Insurance Amount’

Workers Who Benefit Benefit Benefit Benefit Benefit
Turn Age 62 Received at Received at Received at Received at Received at

in Age 62 Age 65 Age 66 Age 67 Age 70
11999 80 100 106 ½ 113 132 ½ 

12005–2016 75 93 b 100 108 132
2022 and 70 86 b 93 a 100 124
after1

Note: (1) Between 1999–2005 and from 2016–2022, the full-benefit retirement age
moves up from age 65 to 66 and then from age 66 to 67, two months each
year, for workers turning age 62 in those intervals. As a result, the ratio of the
pension available at each age shown declines linearly in that interval.



TABLE 2

AGES AT WHICH RETIREMENT BENEFITS WERE CLAIMED IN 2009

AGE AT WHICH NUMBER PERCENT OF CLAIMS

RETIREMENT

BENEFITS WERE

CLAIMED

62 1,284,754 53.2

63 187,856 7.8

64 200,272 8.3

65 332,667* 13.8

66 326,612 13.5

67 22,740 0.9

68 13,895 0.6

69 12,245 0.5

70 or older 35,697 1.5

* excludes 323,456 conversions of Disability Insurance to Retirement
Insurance benefits

Source: Social Security Administration, Annual Statistical Supplement to the Social
Security Bulletin, 2010, table 6.A4/



Table 3

SOURCES OF INCOME OF THE ELDERLY, BY AGE

Age Bracket

Income Source 55 to 61 62 to 64 65 to 69 70 to 74 75 to 79 80 and older

percent of income from each source

Earnings 84.9 70.4 46.6 30.3 15.3 9.3

Income from pensions 5.0 11.3 15.2 18.1 21.5 22.0
other than Social
Security

Social Security 2.4 9.0 25.4 36.8 44.5 50.6

Asset income 5.0 6.7 10.6 12.3 15.7 14.6

Public Assistance and 2.7 2.6 2.1 2.5 3.0 3.5
all other

Social Security as share 15.9 30.4 47.6 52.8 52.5 55.8
of income other than
earnings–average, all
persons



INCIDENCE OF 

TABLE 4

POVERTY AND NEAR POVERTY BY AGE

Income as percent
of official poverty

threshold 50 TO 59

Age Groups

60 TO 64 65 TO 74 75 OR OLDER

$0.50 to <1.0 9.3 9.4 8.0 10.0

$1.0 to <1.5 6.2 7.1 9.3 14.1

$1.5 to <2.0 6.5 7.8 11.3 15.8

 



TABLE 5

NUMBER OF OBSERVATIONS, BY AGE BRACKET AND BIRTH YEARS

Birth Years

1936-1937 1938-
1939

1940-1941 1942-1947 1948-
1952

55/56-58 571 576 520 759 259

Ages

58/59-61

61/62-63

488

401

497

400

516

405

426

159

n.a.

n.a.

62/63-65 341 263 372 79 n.a.

63/64-65 301 297 333 n.a. n.a.



Table 6
Variable Definitions

Variables Variable
Name

Values Explanation

Dependent variable:

  Retirement

decision

1, 0 Worked for pay in 

in current survey

prior survey, does not work for pay

Independent variables 

  Age Age (x) 1, 0 Dummy variables for age in 

is tested: 62, 63, 64, 65, 66, 

61, omitted class

year when working 

67, 68 or older; age 

for 

59 

pay

to

  Cohort Cohort (x) 1, 0 Birth 

1951; 

cohort: 1934-1937, 1938-1941, 

1929-1933, omitted class

1942-1945, 1946-

  Sex Sex 1, 0 1 = Female, 0 = Male

  Race Race 1, 0 1 = black or other; 0 = white

  Education HighSch,

sCollege, 

Collegep

1, 0 high-school or GED, some college, 

or post-graduate degree; less than 

omitted

college degree only

high-school/GED is

  Health status srh_

srh_

srh_

good,

fair,

poor

1, 0 health status 

omitted

is good, fair, poor; excellent health is

  Health 

  change

srhc_

srhc_

sworse,

mworse

1, 0 health status is somewhat worse, much 

status is the same, somewhat better, or 

omitted

worse; health

much better is

  Activities of

  daily living

adl_sum 1, 0 reports some difficulty with any one or more activities

of daily living, including walking across a room,

dressing, bathing/showering, getting in or out of bed;

no difficulties is omitted

  Functional

  limitations

fl_sum 1, 0 reports some functional limitation, including walking

several blocks, sitting for two hours, getting up from a

chair, climbing several flights of stairs,

stooping/kneeling/ crouching, lifting/carrying 10

pounds, picking up a dime, reaching or extending arms

up, or pushing/pulling a large object; no functional

limitation is omitted



  Liquid assets LA25_50,

LA50_100,

LA100_250,

LA250_1m

LA_1m

1, 0 liquid assets equal the sum of IRAs, Keogh plans,

stocks, mutual funds, investment trusts, checking and

saving account balances, money market accounts, CDs,

government bonds, all expressed in 2007 dollars;

included categories are $25,000-$50,000, $50,000-

$100,000; $100,000-$250,000, $250,000-

$1,000,000, more than $1,000,000; assets of less than

$25,000 is omitted

 Pension Pension 1, 0 has a pension of any sort; no pension is omitted

Defined-

benefit

pension

Pen_DB 1, 0 has a defined benefit pension; no defined benefit

pension or pensions other than defined benefit is

omitted

Job

characteristics

job_

job_

job_

job_

PE,

lift,

stoop,

stress

1, 0 job requires a lot of physical effort all or almost all of

the time

job requires lifting heavy loads all or almost all of the

time

job requires stooping/kneeling/crouching all or almost

all of the time

job involves a lot of stress

another response to each question is omitted

Earnings earnings,

earnings2

Continuo

us values

all earned income, including wages, salaries, and self-

employment income, expressed in 2007 dollars or as

2007 dollars squared



TABLE 7

REGRESSION RESULTS

Variable OLS Coefficient Logit odds ratio

Intercept 0.150**

Age62 0.099** 1.865**

Age63 0.115** 2.034**

Age64 0.075** 1.633**

Age65 0.132** 2.219**

Age66 0.136** 2.264**

Age67 0.101** 1.898**

Age68plus 0.113** 2.012**

sex 0.029** 1.175**

Cohort2 -0.032** 0.846**

Cohort3 -0.039** 0.810**

Cohort4 -0.030* 0.847*

Cohort5 -0.079* 0.509*

race 0.010  1.061   

HighSch -0.028** 0.867**

sCollege -0.052** 0.759**

Collegep -0.084** 0.626**

srh_good 0.028** 1.176**

srh_fair 0.059** 1.360**

srh_poor 0.098** 1.620**

srhc_sworse 0.075** 1.470**

srhc_mworse 0.336** 4.549**

adl_sum 0.029* 1.145*

fl_sum 0.022** 1.139**

LA25_50 0.016   1.091   



LA50_100 0.021*  1.123*

LA100_250 0.033** 1.198**

LA250_1m 0.026** 1.160**

LA_1m 0.042* 1.283**

Pension -0.004 0.967    

Pen_DB 0.082** 1.606**

job_PE 0.006   1.037   

job_lift 0.008   1.043   

job_stoop -0.005   0.979   

job_stress -0.022** 0.885**

earnings       -0.00028** 0.998   

earnings2        0.00003* 0.999   

* = coefficient or odds ratio significant at 95 percent level
** = coefficient or odds ratio significant at 99 percent level
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Academies Press, Washington, DC.;  Bipartisan Policy Center, 2010. Restoring
America’s Future: Reviving the Economy, Cutting Spending and Debt, and
Creating a Simple, Pro-growth Tax System. Bipartisan Policy Center,
Washington, DC.

2. The term ‘normal retirement age’ appears in statute, but it is an inaccurate
description, nonetheless.

3. Claimants are subject to a retirement earnings test until they reach the ‘full
benefits’ age.  Current benefits are reduced by $1 for each dollar that earnings
exceed a floor, but later benefits are actuarially adjusted so that on the average
the full value of withheld benefits is returned later.

4. An important exception is National Commission on Fiscal Responsibility and
Reform, 2010. The Moment of Truth. The White House, Washington, D.C.

5. The reductions in benefits for those who claim benefits before age 66 do not apply
to people receiving disability insurance benefits.  Their benefits are computed
when they are adjudged eligible for disability benefits.  Disability, like retirement,
benefits are adjusted annually for inflation.  When disabled workers reach the age
at which unreduced benefits are paid, their benefits are simply relabeled as
retiree benefits. 

6. This linkage is only approximate.  Men and women have different life-
expectancies.  But Social Security uses a unisex adjustment.   Furthermore, the
life-time value of benefits depends not only on the worker’s longevity, but also on
the worker’s family situation—married or not, other surviving dependents or
not—and on their life-expectancies.  Furthermore, raising the age of initial
entitlement will encourage some workers to apply for disability insurance
benefits who might otherwise have claimed reduced retirement benefits before
the ‘full benefits’ age of 66.  Those who qualify for disability coverage will receive
unreduced benefits that will be converted from ‘disability’ to ‘retirement’ benefits
at the full-benefits age.

7. The increase in benefits associated with age of initial claim should not be
confused with adjustments for inflation or in recognition of current earnings that
may increase average earnings in the thirty-five highest earning years.

ENDNOTES
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